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College Government Associa

tion of Wheaton College 

Last spring some very note
worthy and valuable c~an~es 
were made in the organization 
and method of the Student 
Government Association. lt 
was a great stride forward 
when the name was changee1 
to College Government Asso
ciation. This title implies that 
it is a body composed of both 
faculty and students. The fac
ulty are honorary members 
and are invited to any meet
ings they desire to attend. As 
there are on our campus both 
faculty and students, we must 
be mindful of our inter-re 
tionship. The test of being 
able to dwell in a college co 
munity like ours congenially, 
is whether we can be thought
ful of the other person. One of 
the easiest things in life is to 
do what we want to do and 
feel like doing, but one o~ the 
most difficult is to be consider
ate and full of regard for other 
People. 

This year a copy of the con
stitution and by-laws has been 
Put in the hands of each stud
ent. Previous to this, these 
books have not been available 
to students. Also the hand
books which every one posses
ses, we believe, have helped 
the old girls along the way as 
Wei) as the new girls. The 
small book called "Legislation 
and Practice 'will be a valua
ble source of knowledge to us 
th:oughout the year. In it are 
Printed such important items 
as the marking system, ar
rangements for courses of 
study, examinations and many 
others. 

This Year we have an entire
ly n~w system in regard to the 
nlacing of the students in their 
halls of residence. A certain 
Proportion of seniors juniors, 
s?~homores and freshmen are 
hvin~ in each hall according to 
the size of the hall. instead of 
as formerly when the students 
were _separated by classes to a 
ce_rtain extent. This new plan 
""

1!1. tnakP. for better college 
:,,pirit and Will enable the girls 
of all chtsses to know each oth
er better. Also with a certain 
pr,>portion of upoer classmen 
in each hnll, college govern
ment ought to be efficient be-
c·1u th ' ' c upper classmen are 
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PHOF. IIIHIA'.\l UHJ,;1,;N WOOD TlX'Klm 

There was a deep hush of 
. the chapel last sorrow m p · 

Thursday morning when r~s1-
d t Cole announced durmg 
t~; services the death fo~ oudr 

I d teacher and r1en , be ove . d 
Hiriam Greenwoo 

~rot::o;robably every living 
uc . tudent and surely 

former s . f t d y Wheaton girl o o a 
every d loved Mr. 
has known an d 
T k We have all seen an uc er. rt 
f It h . generous persona I Y' 
e 1s . 'f h' · y h ' d ep interest m h e. is_Jo 

. ish1'se art and in his teachmsr. 
m h ·ched our His presence as enr1 

college life. have been in his 
Few who f et the en-

classes will e_ver org . ht to 
thusiasm which he i_ou~umor 
each day's work. H1_s 

d individuality lightened 
an . · which he had every occasion m d f I 

·t He was a won er u a par . . h' 
host and again a~d agam is 
students have received a warm 

I from Mr. and Mrs. we come 
T cker at their home. 

u H loved the college i:1th-
l t. e and dramatics and was 
e ics . . h th t always expressmg a w1s a 

he might take part. The choir 
and the Glee Club were his 
special province and the pa
tient hours spent in the train
ing of these were among his 
greatest services to Wheaton. 

Few realized that many oi 
the musical artists who ap
peared in Mr. Tucker's con
certs, were young people 
whom he had helped along 
the way to a successful career. 
For them had been done many 
of the countless "little unre
membered acts of kindness 
and of love." 

Mr Tucker has been head of 
the .department of music in 
this college for nearly half a 
century and for as many years 
has been a conspicuous figure 
in musical life and work in 
Boston. He has been actively 
identified with the Handel and 
Hayden Society, both as a 
piano accompanist and organ
ist. 

In Mr. 'fucker's death ,~e 
have su ffered a grea, loss !n 
the music departme1:t and m 
the college. 

His spirit and his work will 
be a part of permanent life of 
Wheaton. There comes back 
to om· thought the lines of one 
of his favorite hymns: 
"For all the saints who from 

their labors r est, 
Who Thee by faith before the 

world confess, 
Thy Name, 0 Jesus, be forever 

bl est. 
Alleluia! Alleluia!" 

Meeting of A. A. U. W. at 

Wheaton 

The Boston branch of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women will hold an in
t ercollegiate meeting at 
Wheaton College on Oct. 14. 
The Providence and Fall River 
branches of the A. A. U. W., 
the Boston College Club and 
the Boston Clubs of the variom, 
colleges will be the guests of 
the Boston branch and of 
Wheaton College. 

Dean Ada Comstock of 
Smith College. the President . 
of the National American As
!'Ociation of University Wom
en, will be present and will 
give the principal address. The 
deans of other New England 
colleges having women stu
dents will be present as guesls 
of honor. 

The committee for local ar
rangement, Miss Mina Kerr, 
Miss Ida J. Everett and 1\1rs. 
Samuel V. Cole, have planned 
a three-hour program. Dur
inl?" the first hour the guests 
will f?O over the grounds and 
the buildings. Then at 3 
n'clock everybody will assem
ble in the Collee:e Chapel. 
President Samuel V. Cole will 
give the greeting, which will 
be followed by Dean Com
stock's address. At 4.15 
o'clock refreshments will Le 
served and a social hour en
joyed. 

A c!Plightful dinner party in Ml'l
<'nlf Hall lm-t Friday cwning nn
noun1·l'd tlw PngagPmenl or Elizn
b1•th L. Sa.vage '23 lo Clnrc>nrr B. 
1 lan:,;come. TwPnty m1•mll('r;1 or 
tlw Senior cln"" were invit1·d nn1l tlw 
room:,; were hcaut irully derorated 
with pink dahlia,- and rogmo:-.. 

Thr announcement cards with rib
bon!-\ were concPnlecl nndcrnralh the 
flowrr:- and great wa:,; the delight 
and exritement wlwn tlw rihhon, 
WNP plllll'<l. 
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"How To Live", Etc. 

There comes a time in the 
existence of eve,·~· college girl 
when she realizes that life is 
too complex to be easily lived. 
She seems to be behind in all 
her work, continually worry
ing about a neglected duty, al
ways in a mental muddle. If, 
at the crucial moment, some 
enlightened friend mentions 
the calm svstem of the life of 
one who li~es by schedule, the 
burdened girl undoubtedly de
cides to make one out for her
self. 

It's lots of fun to make out 
a schedule. Not onlv is it a 
fascinating game of ·solitaire, 
but it is beneficial recreation 
as we11-so restful, you know. 
By restful, I mean that one can 
entirely O\'erlook all he1· 
troubles, be it Bible Lit. or 
Philosophy V, and indulge in 
the light exercise of pursuing, 
on paper, the fleeting hours. 
Even though one has been 
mauling the English language 
in a futile attempt to describe, 
narrate, or expose, all the 
throes of com position may be 
calmed and forgotten in the 
"Button, button, who's got the 
button" process of making six 
neat rows of squares and fill
ing each square with it's little 
duty. However, much work 
you are planning, all goes ne
glected once you start making 
'A schedule. 

TIIE \\'IIIBATON NK\\'S 

Many are the plans by 
which you might arrange your 
program, but the Wheaton 
favorite is known as "How to 
Live on Twenty-four Hours a 
Day." This lovely plan allows 
you only eight hours of work
a regular Union day, as it 
were. And nine hours for 
Dreamland, doesn't that sound 
good? You can fancy many 
ways in which to use the hour 
for Personal Care, and assur
edly 'twill be very pleasant to 
devote a whole hour to friend
ship. 

On the first attempt to map 
out the hours you are delight
fully surprised to find how 
many hours there are in a day, 
until you discover the omission 
of some important studying. 
The next surprise is apt to be 
over the sadly unequal division 
of labor which won't be "pig
eonholed" in any of your 
scheduled working hours. 
Then you begin to change the 
hour for self culture into an 
additional hour for work. Your 
Personal Care may suffer by a 
shortened allotment of time. 
But at last, you can evolve a 
schedule that is comprehensive 
and complete, every hour 
filled, every activity timed
a perfect plan of a well-order
ed life. 

Now comes the fun trying to 
follow the schedule you have 
made. 

You neglect to hang out a 
"Busy" when you settle down 
for the hour marked "French 
study." A friend bursts in 
with exciting news, how she's 
invited to a Prom, what 
dresses she'll wear, what new 
men she'll meet, and which 
dances she'll enjoy most. A 
half hour is the minimum of 
your "French study" that 
passes. For that day you shift 
your French to the half hour 
after dinner, called "Friend
ship" on your schedule. Then 
name yourself an ~ptimist for 
there's sure to be a meeting 
after dinner, and your French 
moves on to 9.30, while all the 
"Personal Care" you get that 
day is given in the dark after 
ten o'clock. 

Next day the announcement 
of an examination squeezes 
every-day studying into the 
space alloted for exercise. 
Then in the evening, with 
work piled up in seeming py
ramids, there comes stealing 
over your senses a heavy las
situde, a dragging at your eye
lids, and a blankness of mind 
that makes it impossible to 
comprehend a page of any
thing. Either you give up and 
go to bed, or you struggle 
along at ha]( speed. The re-

suit in case is that you have a 
generous amount of extra 
work to be placed somewhere 
on the already full schedule of 
next day. 

After a week's trial of this 
system, a week of constant re
arrangement of hours and re
adjustment of schedule, per
haps you give up schedules as 
man's saddest delusion. On the 
other hand, perhaps you've 
learned how valuable a sched
ule really is-as a basis on 
which to change your plans. 

Booth at Brockton Fair 

The Wheaton booth, run by 
the junior class at the Brock
ton fair, made a big step for
ward, this year, over its pre
decessor, for last week Whea
ton had a stand just inside the 
main entrance to the food 
building instead of being left 
outside. Our famous Wheaton 
motto about "the lady's way" 
must have preceded us be
cause when we arrived we 
found our booth right next to 
the big Rinso stand with Simp
son Spring Water just oppo
site. 

From 12.30 to 7 .30 the jun
iors were kept busy, selling 
about one hundred sandwiches 
and more than half a hundred 
pounds of candy daily. The 
girls took trays around the fair 
grounds selling their wares to 
all the spectators, while two 
more stayed at the booth-and 
it was some booth, a real per
iwnification of our Wheaton 
spirit. A big Wheaton banner 
was hung up behind the table 
and blue and white crepe pa
per used as decoration. Every
one agreed that along with be
ing the only college booth at 
the fair, it was also the best 
looking table there. 

Wheaton didn't stop at mak
ing herself prominent only on 
the fair grounds. During the 
fair days, juniors stood out in 
front of the college and accost
ed all the passing automobiles, 
selling them stickers for the 
Wheaton Endowment Fund. 
This has indeed been a banner 
and sticker week for our En
dowment Campaign. 

We arc f01·tunatc in having 
with us Miss Sophia Pearson, 
the English hockey coach. Miss 
Pearson comes to us from the 
Sergeant camp and will go 
from here to Wellesley. 

Calender of Events 

Monday, October 9 to 11ues• 
day, October 24 

Monday, October 9. 
5.15 p. m. C. G. A. Board 

meeting. 
7.15 p. m. Faculty meeting. 

Tuesday, October 10. 
6.45 p. m. Community meet

ing. 
Wednesday, October 11.·· 

1.45 p. m. Y. W. C. A 
meeting. 

7 .30 p. m. Der Deutsche 
Verein. 

Thursday, October 12. 
7.00 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 

Friday, October 13. 
7.00 p. m. Studio Club. 

Saturday, October 14. 
2.00 p. m. Boston branch of 

the American AssociatioJl 
of University Women en· 
tertained by Wheaton 
College. 

7 .30 p. m. Play by the 
Dramatic Club : "Three 
Pills in a Bot.tie." 

Sunday, October 15. 
11.0U a. m. Servjces. Sermo11 

by Rev. Dr. Frederic Pai· 
mer. 

7.00 p. m. Vespers : Ad· 
dress by Rev. Dr. Frederic 
Palmer. 

Monday, October 16. 
5.15 p. m C. G. A. Board 

meding. 
Tuesday, October 17. 

6.45 p. m. C. G. A. mas:1 
meeting. 

Wednesday, October 18. 
6.'15 p. m. Y. W. C. A. meet· 

ing. 
7.30 p. m. Psyche. 

Thursday, October 19. 
7.00 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 

Friday, October 20. 

Saturday, October 21. 
11.30 a. m. Business mcetin~ 

of the Alumnae Asociw 
lion in Mary Lyon Hall. 

12.30 p. m. Basket luncheo11 
in the College Pines or 
Mary Lyon Hall. 

2.00 p. m. Founders' DM 
exercises: Address bY 
Ralph Adams Cram, Lill• 
D., LL.D. 

Sunday, October 22. 
11.00 a. m. Services: Sermo11 

by Rev. Dr. William Wal· 
lace Fenn. 

7.00 p. m. Vespers: Ad· 
dress by Rev. Dr. WilliaJJ1 
Wallace Fenn. 

Monday, October 23. 
5.15 p. m. C. G. A. Board 

meeting. 
6.45 p. m. Meetinsr of head~ 

and chairman of hall!,. 
Tuesday, October 21. 

6.45 p. m. C o m m u n i t )' 
meeting. 
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"A A" R • . ally, a Success 
f A good "get together" time 
?r new girls and old was pro~ 

vided Saturday in back of the 
gymn at the A. A. frolic and 
Party. There were races and stunts for everyone, and a good 
f1d tug-of-war. First in the 
1
1st of events came the three

begged race, which was won 

(tbe <.tampus ~acrcrot 

Y E. Kimball and L. Land
man. E. Larkin and E. B,1 ker 
Were the first and second win
iers of one doughnut race, and 

· Ames and L. Giddings of 
t~other, G. Cook carried off 
llghest h o t11H·:-i i11 the oh:,t,wlc 
rac · . e With Eleanor Breed tak-~:g second place. Muriel Sar
Se n_t could already qualify for 
h nior honors t hrough her f0 P-rolling, and L. Landman 
btYed her a close second. H. 
Pri~ey. Walked off with first 
L e in the sa ck race and L and · ' · "A man took second prize. 
of ~nt Sally," that old fri end 
ciaf e Wheaton Athletic Asso
P 10n Was one of the most 
'l'h~ular ladies at the party. 
tin se Who succeeded in get
h ~ her Pet pipe away from 
11:.1 

Were Miss Chamberlain 
"!lss N ' Cut) ewton, Dr. West, Mr. 
Stricer, F. Hebb, E. Stone, K. 
S S kfler, H. Silverstein, and 

· er ass 
Al . 

sentel th ~ winners were pre
kind d with prizes of various 
o}j s, obtained in the metrop
ect ~ of Mansfi eld. Many decid
al hat bobbing for apples was 
e,.,rnos_t as good as an hour's -,ei-c1s · 
and e m the tank. Peanuts 
ly lolly.pops were generous
a Provided, and everyone had A.J00d time. Thank you, A. 

SpJendid Lecture by Dr. Vin--

cent 

,va~u?day evening Wheaton 
Le~ ortunate in having Dr. 
turen L. Vincent of Boston lec
SUbj on the ever interesting 
diti'oect of Thackeray. In ad
er, 1)

1
~ to. being a noted lectur

auth 1 
· Vincent is a well known 

on or, having written books 
in/:•ch men as Robert Brown
ext/n~ Moliere. He is also an 
cau ,nsive traveller and be
bro~e hf f his experiences, he 
thetig a human and sympa
topi/ Understanding to his 

'l'h!!ter_ ~ 1:>rief sketch of 
him ·\ ~1 ay s hfe, he compared 
orar/1

~. his famo11 R rontemp
Son W• 1ckens. This compari
!lion ell; followed by a discus
·Scver°f Thackeray, the man. 
\Vere bl of his characteristics 
incict rou~ht out b.v humorous 
lllacJ<'ei~~ in his life, which 

l!n seem truly human 

a nd real to us. We learn of the 
tragedy of his family life, .and 
because of this we are better 
able to understond his charac
ter and writings. 

As a fitting close, Dr. Vin
cent gave us a quotation of 
T hackeray's which expressed 
Thackeray's philosophy of life . 
Ile believed there is "a deal of 
good in this wicked world." 

The Campus Parrot 

Dumb- Do you want to roll 
in wealth ? Then buy ten cents 
worth of kronen and stuff your 
mattress with them. 

On Scotchman met a fellow 
countryman weeping sadl.v. 

"What is the matter," he 
asked. 

"Well," replied the other. 
"You see, I a m on my honey
moon and I didn't have money 
enough to bring my wife. 

Fords are like bath tubs
everyone wants one but hates 
to be seen in one. 

Prof.-When were you 
born, Jack? 

Jack-On the second of 
April, sir. 

Prof.-Late again. 

Teacher-Don't you know 
punctuation indicates a pause? 

Willie-Sure; dad punctu
ated his tire on Sunday and 
paused half an hour. 

Teacher- What are hie
coughs? 

Bright Student-Messages 
from departed spirits ! 

"You cannot cure her, Doc, 
you say ?" 

The Doc, hard-hearted knave 
Said "Nope, it's water on the 

brain, 
I fear a perm'nent wave." 

Butcher- Come, John, 
break the bones in Mr. Smith'$ 
chops and put Mr. Jones' ribs 
in the basket. 

John- All right, soon as I 
saw off Mrs. Murphy's leg and 
weigh Mr. Brown's liver. 

Free Bed and Board 

Hostess-Harry Lopher gets 
invited about a good deal. But 
h ow does he live, he's no in
come. 

Host-Harry, is one of those 
chaps, my dear, who make 
both ends meet by making 
week-ends meet. 

Three boys wer e boasting 
about the earning capacity of 
their fat hers. 

First Boy-Why, my Dad 
can write a few lines and get 
$10. 

Second Bo~My father 
puts a few dots on same bars 
of music and sells it for $22. 

Third boy-That's nothing; 
my father can say a few lines 
in church ; it takes six men to 
carry the money down th<. 
aisle. 

Doris-You sur e have th e 
card habit. 

Ann-How do you mean? 
Doris-You even walk with 

a shuffle. · 

Senior-What was the noise 
at the end of Macbeth's mur
der scene? 

Junior-That was Duncan 
kicking the bucket. 

Senior-What do you ex
pect to be when you get out of 
college? 

Freshie-An old woman. 

As I was walking down the 
street, 

A billboard met my eye. 
The advertisements written 

there, 
Would make you la ugh and 

cry; 
The wind and rain came down 

that night, 
Washed half t hat board away. 
The other half r emaining there 

would make that bill
board say. 

0 smoke a cocct-cola, · 
Tomato catsup cigarettes. 
See Lillian Russell wrestle 
With a box of cascarettes. 
Hines' pork a nd beans ·will 

meet tonight 
In a finished fight. 

And Schumann-Heinck will 
speak about 

Sapolio tonight. 
Bay rum for the horses is the 

best in town. 
Castoria kills the measles. 
Just pay five dollars down. 
Teeth are removed without 

pain 
Cost but half a dime 
And overcoats are se,lling for 

a little at a time. 

Miss Ward-Two girls will 
boil three minutes, and three 
girls will boil two minutes-. 

This course in domestic 
science should be investigated. 

Dog-Star Tuam 

Fido: Did you have a good 
football team at Bowwow Col
lege? 

Rover: Sure did. Pointer 
played senter, the Bulldog 
brothers were tackles, Mastiff 
and Shepherd were guards 
the Terriers played end, st'. 
Bernard was full-dog Sp . . , anw1 
and. Sp1tzwere half-dogs, and 
Pekmese was quarter-dog. 

"Sistah Smith, I's sorry but 
I needs must depaht." ' 

"Oh, Mr. J ohnsing-needs 
yo u must?"-Nashville Ten
nessean. 

Qualified 

"In this part," said the 
movie director, "you have t 

0 
-do a number of funny falls. 
How are you on falls?" 

"I rank next to Niagara," 
the applicant replied confi
dently.-Boston Transcrit)t. 

Lucky Jim 

Jim looks happier since h e got 
married, 

Of the old frown there's 
hardly a trace-

In other words, facing the al
- tar 

Most agi:eeably altered his 
face. 

-
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Conlim1NI from J>O{Je 1 column 1 

the most highly trained girls 
in the principles of college gov
ernment. 

Still another change that 
Wheaton has undergone this 
year in the workings of its gov
ernment is the election of Sen
ior house-chairmen. We hope 
that with the Senior chairmen 
more responsibility can be as
sumed by the student head of 
the hall and thus release the 
faculty head of the hall. The 
Senior chairman's first duty is 
to help the girls in her hall and 
she is ready at any time to ex
plain a regulation and show 
the logic of it. if it is not clear. 

This is Wheaton's largest 
year in numbers and for the 
first time an off-campus house 
is bein<r usPrl. Tt is called Bar
rows House and accommo
dates about thirty girls. This 
addition of an off-campm: 
house is a significant fact in 
our history. 

One of the most pleasant of 
our Wheaton customs is the 
courtesy of making dinner a 
spmi-formal meal. This year 
we are emphasizing; this fact 
by setting aside Wednesday 
and Fridar nights as a time 
when we all sha ll make a par
ticular effort to observe this 
courtesy. 

It is only by tne co-opera
tion. help, and enth usiasm of 
each girl that college govern
ment can be a real success and 
a vital force on campus. Girls, 
,,·e need you and we need you 
all! So, as this is Wheaton's 
biggest year in numbers, let's 
by all putting our best efforts 
into it, make it Wheaton's big
gest and best year in the his
tory of its College Govern
ment Association. 

Eleanor M. Hutchinson. 

Election Re turns 

The Seniors, in cap and 
gown, came forth from Lar
com Hall into the chapel on 
Wednesday morning, Septem
b~r 27, led by: 
J. resident, Kathleen Emerson. 
Vice-President, Miriam Sylves-

ter. 
Secretary, Marion Parker. 
Treasurer, Elizabeth H asel

tine. 
Cheer Leader, Alice T iebout. 

About 7 .30 Friday evening, 
September 29, ther e was a 
general exodus of juniors from 
the library. They marched in
to the Dimple, with lighted 
Japanese lanterns and told the 
story of: 
President, Jeannette Sawyer. 
Vice-President, Emily V igue. 
Se~retary, Marion \Voocl-

briclge. 
Treasurer, Alice Miller. 

'l'llft: \\'I I !CATON NEWS 

Cheer Leader, Margaret Hale. 
The Sophomores chose Wed

nesday afternoon on October 
4 to announce playfully: 
President, Virginia Rheuby. 
Vice-President, Mary Knight. 
Secretary, Margaret Norton. 
Treasurer, Carolyn Heller. 
Cheer Leader, George Sargent. 

Not to be omitted are the 
elections of Helen Savage. 
Vice-President of Student Gov
ernment and Frances H ill , 
Vice-President of the Dram
atic Club. 

.J. ( ~. PICA 'l',.I' 

NOUTON. MASS-

WHEATON INN 
NORTON, MASS 

We <.olicit Pat ronnge of 
Week-End Guest s 

DINNERS 
LUNCHEONS 

HOME COOKING 
Lor"e Assortment o f 

High Grode Can d ies and 
Confection s 

Dr. Clarence Northrup Davis 
Dentist 

110 ll"Yl•lon Ht. 
UOtilON MAS~. 

him 1-ilrN•t 
NORTON, MA>'H. 

C'o111pli111r11t~ of~ 

A FRI lt?\'D 

GIRLS! 
\\'hPn )OU neNl shoPs Wt• hnv1• th1•m. 

WALK-OVERS 

D. H. MASON & SON, 
27 Main Street TAUNTON 

WE ARE H E RE TO SERVE YOU 

Sweet's Dry Goods Stote 
!iS PARK ST . 

A TTTEBORO. MASS. 

N~xl Door to th,• 
ELECTRIC WAITING ROOM 

Complimrnt;; of__.>---

,\ l•"H !EX I> 

The Gables Tea Room 
Church Green, Taunton 

WAFFLES A SPECIAL TY 

FASHION BOOT S HOP 

:~~ ~:!a!r; Dorothy Dodd Shoes 
It I• a pk,l•ure to •how shoes 

Our fitting -ervlct• Is unequalled. 

New Sanford Bids. A ttleboro, Mau. 

So. Main Ht. Side 

Ul UNJ.;TT'"S .. l1u.·. 
S TATION l •~HS 

C RHTIIIQ CARDS 

ANO 

D nu n R FAVOR S PBOI.ALTIIS 

18 So. Main S t. , Attlebor o 

H.F. HICKS 

FANCY Meats and Groceries 

Home Bakery 

A ttltboro, M ass. 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Registered Optometrist 
28 Park St , Attl<boro. 

GREETI NG CARDS lo, •II Occulons 

Davidson Color Prints- Frames 

Miss Knapp 

CORSET SHOPPE 

Hand Paintt d Birthday and Holtday Cards 

!hufnrd lllock' ATTU:BORO 

Watch \} Jewelry Repairs 

JEWELRY, NOVEL TIES, GIFTS 

KENT JEWELRY CO. 

3 Puk S, .• ATTBLBORO, MASS. 

H. L. DAVIS CO. 
T AUNTON ,\o~;NTH FOR 

Crane's, Ward's and Whitney's 
Fine Writing Paper 

Card!! for a ll occm1ions 

BOSTOCK & McMAN 
F.lr<'l ric A pp! ianc•1•1-1 of all k i nd8 

Telllphone 2!~5 

18 Muin Stret>t, TAUNTON, MASS. 

C'omplimcnt~ or 

CARTER & ROGERS 

LEBANON, N. H. 

THE W . C. FULLER CO. 

HARDWARE 
FURNITURE 

THE - WINCHE STER - S TO R E 

Wh7 nol ruM a new Chair or llock<-r 

l\tul make your room n. 

tittle more comry, 

You will be •ur1,rl,_.<1 al the •mall cosl 

GEO. A . SWEENEY 

Attleboro, Mauachuo•tl• 

w o ri11rn•s ICX(' lJANGit 

CI I FT 81101' 

Chri,11111111 Nor1//ic11 

Always welcomes 
Wheaton Students, t he ir Fomille~ 

and F rionds. 

PHONE MANSFIELD 105 

High Grade 
Toilet Preparations 

<: 
t 

" I 
Jlutlnuti;, llnrriet II. AyrrR, C11 f'. 
gnh•'1-1, Pinnud ';; and other:-1 It 
numeroui; to nH•ntion. 

THOS. 0. MULLALY ~ 
33 Park Street ATTU:BOHO, l\f,V' ll 

i 
p 

SMITH PATTERSON CO. I 
I 

111akrni of Pi m1 for P-<vclll' !-iocirll. 
8cil•ncl' Cluh a1Hl t:1•~1111111 CJuh ~ 

52 Rl'MMim St., BOSTON ' 

a 


